
SOCIAL EQUALITY,irfla Ivnched. NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD rrvrs Notice;
HAVING qualified a3 Administrator of

L. mtKXVKIf 'decemsed, all
persons boldin claims against the faid de-

ceased are hereby notified to pre?ent them,
duly authenticated, ta the undersigned for
payment on or before the lt day of Octo
ber, 1884, or this notice will be idead Us a

The troubles began tne cauruay
niffbt previous. :The town was fbjeaj

full of people and a good deal of

drinkivg going on.! ,A fight starra
between a"wbitoman named fihyne,

froni ewton,and a negro unknown.
The negro beat Bbyne fearfaHy on
the head with a beer bottle. . JJe is

not expected to lire. Qatfonday

at noon. John Redman, white, and

,IBii,.-otintoar- owi the negro

to their recovery.

lutaer SiaaiTersary. 1
Amid all the centennial comme 2

orations with which we have
come familiar, none is more wortpy
of the universal observance whi ih
it will receive than the . fonr--h

dredth anniversary of the birth of
Martin Luther, which occurs on the
10th of ot November. At Eisleltelfri
his ' birth-plac- e, and throughout
Germany, and everywhere in the
countries that lead civilization,
will the day be remembered and

est sense Luther s the father of
Protestant Christianity. He it was
that emancipated from the human
mind, ecclesiastical slavery. It was
the spiritual freedom which Luthe
asserted . that jproMuced .political

Among human benefact -

; N. a DIVISION. v --

-, CONDENSED SCHEDULES;

TBA1MS QOINO XORTH.
No. 61 No. 63

Date, Sept. 16, 1883. DailT. Daily
Leave Charlotte, 3.30 a m 4.&0pra?bar
Leave Concord 4.20 &m 5.13 pm
Leave Salisbury 5.24 a m 6.06 pm
Arrive Greensboro 7.25 a ra 7.54 pm
Leave Greensboro 10.10 a tn C2J

A .)r IArrive Raleigh
Leave Raleigh 3.00 p m 1

Arrive GoWsboro 5.20 p m I

No; Daily except Sunday,
Leave Greensboro, . 4 SO p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.62 pm
Arrive Goldsboro UOO a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R
4r D R R for all points North, East and
West of Danville. At Salisbury with
"W N-- C R R for all points in Western
North Carolina. At Goldsboro with W &
W RR daily. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at
Greensboro with R & D R K and for all
points on Salem branch.

drew a pistol and fired three timesfreverently celebrated. In the tru

ore mere nas Deen no greater name
fban flartin Luther. '

GENEBAL NEWS. '
1.

The Philadelphia Times calls the
Democratic victory in Ohio ua
Republican crusher."

Two negroes had a fight at Reids
ville, 'K. C, a few days ago. The
result was one dead negro.

TRAINS SOOTH.
" T No. 50 No. 52

Date, Sept. 16, 1883. Dnily. Daily.
Leave Goldsboro, 10.00 a in
Arrive Raleigh - 12.20 pm
Leave Raleigh pm
Arrive Greensboro 7,40 pm
Leave Greensboro 10.06 p m 10.10 am
Arrive Salisbury 12.00 n'gt 12.0G pm
Arrive Concord 1.00 am 1.00 pm
Arrive Charlotte 1.50 am 1.50 pm
No. 16 Daily except Sunday.

The little steinboatiJau? dfCfe

i
seemed to increase" the crowd. It
rolled in. and the funeral car,draped
inside and out with the emblems of
mourning, ' was seen.- - .The four
caskets " were borne from the car
and placed upon the catafalque, and
taken to the capital, the building,,
dimly lighted, was filled with peo-
ple.

The paul-beare- rs were: Wm. J.
Saundeis QT. B. Bridgers, B. F.
Park, J. D. Joyner John H. Craw-

ford, J. B. Burwell, Chas. M. Bus-be-e,

Henry Powell, R. E. Petty, J.
J. Gray, Thos. S. Kenan, Paul F.
Faison, G. D. Rand, J. J. Thomas,
W. H. Pace, Swift Williamson," E.
D. Hall, Samuel It. Home, Jas.
Carroll, J. W. Atkinson, Thos. D.
Badger, Spier Whitaker, Peter E.
Hines, Samuel A. Ashe, N. W.
West, T. It. Pucnell, T. P. Deve--

reux, Samuel C." White,? M. Allen,
W. C. Stronacb, W. W. Smitb
Wm. H. Bledsoe, F Straughn.

The caskets, all black, bore each
the letters "N. C.,'' iu silver white.
They were literally banked with
flowers.

Amid solemn stillness the
dead were placed in the rotunda.
For hours people walked reverent
ly by, gazing with emotion at the
caskets which enshrined all that
remains on earth of our gallant
dead. It was , a privilege to be
there and to participate in such
ceremonies.- - jlx, tne comns' neaa
hangs a Confederate battle-flag- ,

torn and scarred by bullets on
many a fatal field. To many peo-

ple this banner was unknown; but
how many tender yet sad recollec-
tions it evoked in the breasts of the
veterans who looked on it for the
first time in years.

Watch was kept over the dead
by the Raleigh Light Infantry, un
til they were laid to rest in the
Confederate cemetery.

It was the most impressive event
thatlEaleigbjlias ever known, and
the, city has done an honor to the
dead of the State in thus receiving
them which will r" reflect lasting
credit upon her.

From Washington.

Washington, D. C, October 12.
Major W. H. Smyth has been ap

pointed postmaster at Atlanta, Ga.,
vice Benjamin Conley, suspended
Major Smyth was United States
marshal for Georgia during the
two terms of President Grant, and
has been a highly-respecte- d citizen
of about twenty years.

An executive order announcing
the retirement of General Sherman
from XTvrqmoeT Island
the chanees incident thereto, will
probably be issued this afternoon.
It is understood that Major-Gener- al

Hancock will succeed Lieut.-Geuei- f-

al Sheridan in command of the Di
vision of the Missouri; that . Gener-
al Pope will succeed General Han
cock. in the command of the Divi
sion of the. East; and the Major
General Scofleld will remain in
command of the Division of the
Pacific. General Hancock was ten
dered Lieutenant-Genera- l Sheri
dan's command, and is understood
to haje accepted it.

- !

Gov, Cleveland on the Ohio Victory. -

Saturday evening the democratic
phalanx of Albany tendered a com-

plimentary serenade to Gov. Cleve-

land and to the democratic State
candidates. It was congratulatory
of the democratic victory achieved
in Ohio. Gov. Cleveland said in
the course of his response : "We
celebrate to-nig- ht a victory in a
most important field, and a victory
which gives os an earnest of a
much greater yet to come. We
look with pride and joy to the
achievement of our brethren in a
sister State, and yield to : them all
the praise and admiration which
tbeir gallantry and courage claim.
The first battle in the great cam-
paign of 1884 has been fought and
won. Ohio in the van calls on us
to follow. What shall the ah'swer
be ? The democracy of New York
bends back the ringing assurance
that we are on the way, and iu a
few short days will be at her side
bearing glorious trophies! This is
not an idle boast full of temporay
enthusiasm, nor the voice of blind
partisan zeal. We shall succeed!
because we deserve success, be
cause the people are just, and be-

cause we bear high aloft the ban-

ner of their rights."

The little daughter of the editor of the
Tiffin, O. Daily Star was immediately and
permanently relieved of a severe cougL by
three doses of Dr. Bull's Cough .Syrup. A
twenty-fiv- e cent bottU of this valuable
remedy will cure' the worst coughs

i i1 nUywl, IkwaC hCT u OaMMUa tbaa any- -
rtihrr rtigrfc. i

AalOpWca -- fcy the Supreme Ccurt fclch
Knocks the Bottom out of it.

Washington, Oct. 15. In the
e Court i

to-da- y , Justice
Bradle delivered the decision - to
the case of the United State vs.
Samuel D. Singleton, involving the
constixnuanaiiiy oi me act oi uon- -

gress, ofj March 1, 1875, entitled
"An act to protect all citizens in
their civil and legal rights."

He decided that theifirst and
second sections of the act are un-

constitutional, and took the ground
that the scope of the 13th and 14th
amendment did not extend to the
social privileges sought to be guar
anteed by the legislation in ques-
tion. The Court was unanimous
with the exception ot Justice Har-
lan.

Quite a number of prominent
lawyers were within the bar to lis-

ten- to opinions, including the At- -

torney-tienera- !, ana senators jsav- -

and Garland. The decision
will apply to fche five civil rights
cases in that Court, based on the

kfirst aijd"8econd sections of the civ
il rights 'act of March 1st, 1875.

: a. l t 2

tinder the act for not admitting cer
tain colored persons to equal ac-

commodations and privileges in
inns or hotels, in railroad cars or
theatres.

The Court holds as stated, that
Congress had no constitutipnal an
fhority to pass the sections in ques
rion' under the 13th or 14th amend

fment of the constitution. (The de
Cisiou is the subject of unusual
comment. No decision of the Court
oTthe Court since the famous Dred
Scott decision by Chief Justice
Taney has created so much excite
ment and discussion.

- Got, JarvU at Louisville.

Gov. Jarvis and party returned
last Saturday afternoon from Louis
yilte. Wednesday was the Gover
nors' day at the Louisville Exposi
tion. Governors Knott, i ot Ken
tucky; Crittenden of Missouri;
Porter, of Indiana; Murray, of Utah;
Jaryis, of North Carolina, and ex
Gov. Hawley, of Connecticut, made
speeches. Gov. Jarvis made a
speech which was well received by
the large crowd present, and which
was published in full in the Louis
ville papers. The. exposition is
represented as being very exten
sive and handsonfe. Wednesday
night the Governor and party went
to Chicago, remaining there Thurs
day d Friday, returning to Lou--
feavjng Louisville Saturday night
at 8- - o'clock. Col. Bennett H.
Toungj one of the most prominent
lawyers of Louisville and President
of the Louisville; New Albany and
Chicago railroad, tendered his pri-
vate car to Chicago and ..return,
and extended many courtesies.
About 20 miles from Chicago the
party were met by Mr. Sala, divis-
ion superintendariT of the road,
and conducted to the city. A
special train was gotten in readi-
ness by the order of Col. MtLeod,

'general-superintenden- t, who with
Mr. Sala and M. Pearce, assistant
superintendent, and some . selected
friends, took the party to the great
hog and cattle establishment of
Messrs. Armour & Co., the largest
establishment of the kind in the
the world. They then visited the
great live stock exchange. On re-

turning) Chicago they were taken
in charge by Mr. N. H. WarreD, of
N. H. Warren an Co.r one of the
largest: and wealthiest grain firms
of the city, who took the party in
carriages all over the city, to the
various parks, the Lake Michigan
avenue rater works, &c, and en- -

ertained , then in handsome style
at his residence on La 5alle ave-
nue at the Palmer boutie, the lar
gest and finest hotel in the United
States. The party were much
pleased with the whole trip aud
particularly with their visit to

h icagovl&i leigh SVews and Ob.

Ncrth Carolina's Lead.

Tho rentnins of the dead of Xorth
Carolina fiom Arlington Cemetery
arrived at Raleigh on Tuesday.
The A'ftro iUid Obscrctr tave :

A great throng of persons gath
ered at the depot last evening to
meet the remains of Carolina's
dead, whose bones now at last find

resting place in their State. It
was an ovation to the honored
dead, by the"bouored living. The
ceremonies tf last evening cannot

forgotten ought , never l-- for- -

gotten by any witness., Never were
any ceremonies more impressive

. .. . ni,,r niore-pro- in an respects, rue
1

train was Jato but ite delay ori

Ti.o
-

irom Obio :L--
The Ke--

j.ui.'lican pSxty must go

1 1.. niaioritV -- in Ohio is
H;i;.

'
De mocratic lAorfty on

jui'iit bailor iu tbe Legislature 26.

TfM Ala Itte Journal-Observe- r

. . . .jm .rk .ill. i a r

uoiusu vi

the muni oi au.ui.i

have a sad andi ho Republicans
m;i rv time .squeezing some comfort

uat'ot tlM-ia- that they have car- -

or 25,000

;:i l;UIitv. In- - 1880 : Garfield had
' ' . rrj.;a

m:i ontv m iowa.
the the wind,'ir.uv .sliv way

blows and .sayt, "the Republican

j..irty muht go.' '
". '. ..v

Wo notice in a Itepublican ex- -

tfeige a i;Unholly lament uuder

tin- - lollowmg. jiiaption: "One of

tin nivt- - icsuits of the Ohio elec- -

.oi:."
' A s v. :ast our optics into that
i . u made, grave, we Ree enclosed

jn it's uloomv .limits the corpse cf
i: pulIic:an party,

..-- -

tin- - titcus was so big, that it
. ottMi.'V-- et through the tunnel on

::.rT '.' t iii North Caroliua Itail-Vua.?- ".

;mkI Asheville was sorely dis-- .

counted. KM')0 enthusiastic lov-- :

s of -- the show"' were on hand last
, ..;,'' a! that place to see the

i'L tslu r, and had to eave, chew-disappoin- t-

i - i !: - tid of bitter

:hc Civil Eights Decision,

decision of the Bupreme
i t he Cnited States which

isli lideied yesterday declaring
;,u- - lu.--r ami second sections of the

cui! ii;.lits lull uuconstitutional
ill; ioe u. surprise. to many and
ii doubUrps bo regarded by the

, .ii.it' I ipeoplefas a severe blow to
f rapid advancement,

i'lic dfi-isio- was rendered upon

hv UiiYei ent cases brought up from
thi' "District Courts' of California,
Ksis.sits, Tennessee, Missouri and
ac.v VorKiiivolved the right of
i I .r, a'pei sons to equal accommo-.;.iu!f)- s

with white persons- - in
!i;-u!.- s ladieh' carbon railway

ti lias and the parquet and family
i iu atu s. The Court decides that
;;.e legislation was notj, justified by
t he. fourteenth amendment, which
was only intended to restrain; the

'Kiates lioni unfriendly legislation
on the ..subject, but did! not author-
ise Congress to legislate npon di- -

" ?i Tr reiriiely ,i n theState Courts
ami hot in the United States
Courts. the colored people
wiH.uinloubtedly feel that the de-:iio- u

is.unfriendly to them in the
highest degree, the tact that the
Com t isi almost entirely " composed

KepublicauQ and that but one
.' dissented from the opinion
ia;;-s- be accepted by the colored
ju-opl- as conclusive evidence,',that
:Uo decision was not iustigated by

'

pii-jiiilie- against their race.
The decision comes at a remark-

able, time. Fred Douglass' text:
Now that we are free men we

uu like free men take the-rei- ns

'in our irn hands and compel the
,7 ; - nrair as as TTIE1S EQUALS,"

ins iii.t , Im'cii promulgated to the
i; rgto uorld, and its fruit is being

J : U.wJ V WrougUt lorthJ There has
moie lnalinnitv manifesfBd

j y t In-- eroes in such' expression's
1 "in' as good as and G- -t d

v. ;!! mail,"' "no d white man
. ii an est me," S:e, putting thiem-- -

Iv.s in insulting attitudes, utter-.- .
i; u;niucant auuouncements ol

.. twu fiu-- 1 sit. and where they'l
i 'a lids deciisiou coming from

highest tribunal in the world
.! uojuMi win make the Fred
i Uft-'lasse- s oi' t lit country set
;euit a iu uiuio tue mischief they

donr.by their false teachings.

3 Zij it Ctatesvillo-- Whiskey- - and
. v,'i:eaness.

i he Chai lotte Observer of Wed
; -- . i pnblislfes a stateiuentof the
i o;nlk' woik of whiskey and wick-- .

: 'f n.( .a the Show at Statesville
' fioin which we extract

- 1 lioing, particulars :

how exhibited iu that
i w etinesday. An immense

v.a ( i people, 'many from Wilkes
Ale.aiid'er counties came to

: - The crowd was estimated at
V- -X t ight thousaud. During the

e ly p u t of the day the crowd be-;ca-
n

io- li.,uor' up, but good order
''.-it- maintained uutil! afternoon,
-- hn bloodshed beganJ One manv;.s Killeil outright, and another,ana a, liiid wounded.

7 iu a gin trie
during the, night a uegro

Also all rersons owine- - said estate aro
hereby notified that prompt payment is ex
pected. J. V. 1 Kill EL,

Sept. 29, 1S83. ; Administrator.

TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

. and MALARIA.
From thte mtimd tinso thne-iourtn- s or

tlio ilfct.:i.--- 3 of tho,human race TIics
m orr ymmotuiiiidioatrtUioirexiaU'iu'e:

AppetUc, Itoudi iiv-- , Mck lleal-achr.rnlln- e.s

nOr rAtin, n version to
erUo of loljr or inluU, liructatloit

of food, IrrltaMIity or triDr, Iwr
plrlt.4, A ofhuvlnR neslcctrd

tnme dnt v, Oliine', Flttttr rln t tho
Jlrart, lota fjefor H!fyr. highly col-
ored Urine, COXSTI PATIOA'. ami do-ina- ntl

tho uso of a r'iili-i- thnt avis i hvctly
on tho Liv r. AstiLilcrinctliciiu TirTT'H
SM I.1.S l:iv5 nociual. 1 lu'ir uct.t!iiii ttiO
Kidne-- s tinl Skin HaKo prompt ; n movlnjf
all impurities Uirou;;it ii! i,o line.) "
nRersr tho ayMteia prothicinff tipno

tlt,stunl diir.'Stion.rrn1arsf..iJ-:- , a ol'-ii- r

kinandavi-'omiMlHxlv- . TI'TT'f
c.i.so no iKitHca or jrnpi- "r
Willi daily wonc ami rc v'i .wa , . -

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

tutt's mm BYE.
Gray ll.vni o:: V.'i'i sivi:a.n clianRl

top (iui:r i:u iy l.yaMnsM np.
yUoation of this lirr.. S-- lv pvusrjw
Orient. by n St.

Offiw.41 AlurntV lr. . t, New 1 ,"- -

tOH'S MAiUAL Cr CSCf 5H. RECEIPTS TfilS.

"9 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS, f,
Use in time. E3r

i
Li

Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills
VQTL THE

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Sale to take, bein purely vegetable: nocrip--

lug. Trice &cts. All DruKKis.td.

Agent forNAVAL Am-len- f V !H oilyrti BATTLES,
New and wr.mhic Pictorial lliuturvi'l tiie pir tt Sea fij;litsf tti
Wprld. fay Medical Director SHirrKN. U. S. N. Addref

J.C.McClrROy&O'A.Cja'ctinutbt.. l"lii!Jrli,!ni, Pju

IVarrantr?! f 1 :ioif TVror.lVoctPprtilizcr Drill in ci.''"!-.- . rtr--

Pennsylvania Agricuitiiral Works, York, Pa.

jfi5k$& LJ ' Will.,

ilOiL., .!. iJ. I'.xHQ,iJiIu.i:, York, iJa.

Cbet surf l..t for ail par. f&r?Uw
r. Lie. biw. itirti I.. . .. 1. . - .... ... ' V' ' v - .

IMOI

b.uU lorin-astralr.- J Csiji

v ii.ioiit. Y. t '; . wr
uv.:i f , (viiuii'i'- - il i

v

Tun r.no:-u.ir-
. sepakatb

(Vr rrat I )

",.i Ai SV.-l- 1'' . . :J-J- .9.- - 4
r, i:a - lyA :. ' , -

... J v r .'-- ' .r.: u .:!- - .j

CHOICE LANDS
FOB SALE!

The undersigned offer for on reason
able terms,

SEVERAL TnOUSAI?D AC3EO
of valuable laud in JIowan ('oi;.vt 'orth
Carolina. We always have f.r sale a "reatmany tracts of luj l.ated in different
parte of the county. .. VK ALSO buy and
heir all kind-- s of real e-t- ai arid mineral
properties anywhere in .Mid-li- e and Wct'-r- n

North Carolina.'
'Apply t us bcrre you buy rlsmvLiro

And if you wish to sci I. it may b; v your
interest to make us an oiler. .

"Correspondence olici :. Addr'-c- -.

k IIOKATIO N. WOOD-O- N .fc ;o.
(or Jxo. S. Ih.sDutsox, Att'y at Law )
March 0, 1:1. b'ali.bury, K. C.

MENTION THIS PAPEE.

uonti.g'aja OJi avju mim Wll rT&Li

WAMTE. f RELIABLE
ST AG C NTS

In !! our popular Pkks r T.' f

lonii. ('wifiir. IJKI.HA'. Ti:i:i.KKJOUSSON iCO.,J)iJ .. I.h 1

AGENTS Wanted SsTfrrrn'-V- r

I A tfc. 3U U.ur. :.. .,,,,,....1. m.

5C151S, TURPQHPRQ S A f SILLS,
UrvFoTert -- w iikiiu irii.

aadln. UThAUnnA I.jrlor to..Jli2ia?2kta?

J. H, Long,

. Oak Grove, Union Co., N C .

I respectfully offer my soTvirm as Stir-vey- or,

tA the citi.en3 of CaUrruj and
Union counties. All bu.-in- es put into layhands will rieceire prompt attention en
ebort notice.

Heferince. F. A. ArcbibaldV C. II.
Erwin, .J. 11 Morrion.

Sept. 21 i 100". 4t

. n. .An.sr. KWimau. auu. uuu

throoeh his heart, killing Ihim in

stantly, anotfier ball strucka negro

named Belt, in the abdomen severe

ly wounding him, and another frac- -

tured the leg of ai little chi u in us
mother's arms. Campbell was
rested and locked np iu!jail That
night a crowd of lledman'sj friend$"

wont tn the iail after niidnight
forced an entrance, took Campbell

out into the woods and hung him.

fieduiau was a son of John Red-

man who was murdered by his
nephews on the 18th of April laRt,

in Iredell county. . The Redman
family are desperate characters.

It is but justice to the citizens of
Statesville 1o say that the actors
weifc all from other sections. So

quietly was the Punching done that
none ot the citizens of the town

knew it untihthe ghastly corpse of
the negro was founddangling from

thejtree next morning. It was a
day that will loHg be remembered

and such a one as that people," we

trust, may never have again.
What fearful crimes wickedness

maddened with whiskey can accom-

plish, j

A northern paper speaks of "Major-G-

eneral" Albert Sidpey John-

ston. General Albert Sidney was

"a General," not a "MajorGeneral."
The rank in the Confederate army
was first, General, of whom there
were five; second, Lieutenant-Ge- n

eral- - third, Major-General- : fourth,
Brigadier-General- .

Rev: Petroleum V. Nasby (I). R.
Locke,) will travel -- through the
Souther States; during the Fail and
Winter, for the purpose of writing
a series of letters to his. paper, the
Toledo Blade, his impressions of
the great South. The million read-o- f

the Blade who have'read "2sasby
in Exile," (Nasby's letters'- - from
Europe.) will appreciate . how . the
subject will be! handled.

Every reader in the South is in
vited to send for a Specimen copy!
See advertisement in another col
umn.-

A1numDeT offelan nquor dealers
in session in a Western city re
cently, explained by resolution to
one another and the world that
drunkedness among young men
is not due to the liquor traffic but
to defective education. This is at
leat half true, and the rumsellers
derserve credit for saying it. Young
men who have been or are being
properly educated are! seldom
found in rum 6hops ; on the other
hand, however, the "saloon" loun
ger is never seen at school or col-
lege. Were there fewer rum-shop- s

there would be fewer young men
incapacitated for study or any
other mental exertion than that
prompted by the desire to find
methods of getting money with
which to purchase drinks. .

State Elections la November.

State5 elections occur on Tuesday
November C, as follows :

Connecticut will elect one-hal- f

its Senate aud its fall House of
Representatives. :

Maryland Will elect Governor,
State officers aud Legislature.

-- Massachusetts will elect Govern-
or, State officers and Legislature'

Minnesota will elect Governor!
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
state, i reasurer, Attorney General
and Railroad Commissioner.

Mississippi will elect, its! Legisla
ture.

Nebraska will elect a justice oi
its Supreme Court and regents of
the State University.

ew Jersey will elect Governor,
pare oi its benate, and its full House
of Representatives,

Xew York will elect Secretary of
State, Controller, Treasurer,; At- -

lorney General, Engineer autT Sur
veyor, and both ' branches' of the
legislature, and vote upon a prop-ositio- n

to abolish contract labor
Irom the State prisons.

Pennsylvania will elect Auditor
Geueral and State Treasurer.

Virgiuia will elect part of its Sen-
ate and its full assembly.

In North Caroliua there will be
an election iu the first district for -

Congress, held Nov", 20. I

Misty ran the rapidy6fthe Niagara?
river.last Wednesday. She remain
ed in the whirpool ten minutes.
This is. her second trip through
that fearful vortex ofrftater.

We are glad to state that Judge
Tbosf RUfirn. has so lar recovered
as to be able. to attend to his law
practice. He was" one of the coun
sel for Toney Bowling,-trie- d tor
murder at Hillsboro last , week.- -

Durham Recorder.

James Drummond, col'd, and
Jesse Macon, white', fought at War- -

renton, N. C, last Friday. Macon
stabbed Drummond in the neck
with a knife, severing the jugular
vein. Drummond died in live min-

utes. Macon fled.
-

Aii earthquake irightened San
Francisco on the morning of the
10th. It was the heaviest since
1808. Buildings groaned, roofs
cracked, and people rushed half
dressed out of houses and hotels.
No special damage was done.

-

.During the service . in a Jewish
synagogue at Ziwonka, Russia, last
Saturday, a false alarm of fire was
raised in the women's gallery,which
caused a panic. The people rushed
for the door, where there was a ter
rible crush, during which forty wo- -

men were killed and thirty others
injured.
A Raleigh Ifews and Observer : The
house in which Andrew Johnson,
afterwards President of the United
Statee, was born, may be seen by
the curious. . It is on East Cabar-
rus street, onlytwo squares from

ayetteville street, the number
being 118. The house is curious in
its style of architecture.

On the 15th, at Waterbnry, Con
necticut, an alarm of fire occurred
in the basement of the Elm-stre- et

school building. There- - was COO

children in the building who were
at tonce panic stricken. Many of
them were knocked down and
trampled. One girl had her collar
bone - broken, another had her
eye badly cut, while a third sus
taiued severe internal injuries, and
was rendered insensible. Many
others were bruised.

For the first time in thirty two
years, the Democrats have secured
all the offices at the State house at
Columbus, Ohio. During that
time they, have elected the Govern
or a few limes, but during their
terms the Legislature had an oppo-
sition majority. At other times
they have had a majority in the
Legislature, but with the Governor
against them. The last election
places all the State offices in the
hands of the Democrats, and they
will take possession in January.

lhe Mexican veterans are mak
ing ready for tho coming national
convention which will be held in C

Washington on December 0, 7 and
S next. Prominent among those
who will take au active interest iu
the meeting is Mr. W. Corcoran,
through whom the government ne-

gotiated the Mexican loan of ?30,
000,000. " It is intended by the citi-
zens of Washington to give the
veterans a banquet worthy of the
heroes of tho Mexican war. The '

assemblage will' be.au unusual one A

even for Washington, the' .list of
i

members embracing many promi-- !

nent officers of the Union aud Con-- 1

federate armies enrolled under the
' De

old flag. Raicigh ,0b.

Children' Sacks an.) I,t . ...

Leave Goldsboro, 1.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 5.50 p M
Leave Raleigh C.15pm
Arrive Greensboro 2.20 a tn

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury lor all
points on W N C R R, and at Charlotte
with A & O Air Line for all points in tho
South and South west.

No. 32 Conm-ct- s at Chtololto with C,.
(JisAlv R for all points South and South-
east, and with A & C Air Line for all
points South,

N. W.N. C. RAILROAD.

No. 50 No. 52
GotNG South. Daily, ' i aily

ex'. Sun
Leave Greensboro,

?
10 16 p m 10 21 a m

Arrive Kernersville, 11 20 pm 11' SO am
Arrive Salem, 12 00 n'gt 12 04 p m

No. 61 No 63
Going NoKTir. Daily Daily.

ex. Sun.
Leave Salem 5 40 p m 5 U a in
Arrive Kernersville (i 20 p m 0 05 a m
Arrive Greensboro 7 30 p m 7 10 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
Going Nqbth'. No. 1, daily ex. Sunday.

Leave Chapel Hill 1115 am
Arrive Uniyersity 12 16 p ra

. No. 3, daily ex." Sunday.
Leave Chapel Hill 4 05 p m
Arrive University 5 06 p m

GorNQ South. No. 4, daily ex. Sunday.
Leave University , 5 25 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill C 25 p m

, No. 2, daily ex. Sunday
Leave University 12 45 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill .

1 46 p m

Pullman Sleeping Cars "Without Change.
On trains 50 and 51,. between New York

and Montgomery, and between Ral-
eigh and Old 1'ort.

On trains 62 and 63, between Washington
and Augusta, and Danville and Rich- -
mond, and Charlotte and Montgomery

4Through Tickets on sale at Greens
J SSSfciPftlTB sSSSf
West, North and East. For Emigrant
Kates to Louisiana, Texas; Arkansas and
ine ooutnwest, Address .

T. 31. R. Talcot, M. Slaughter,
Gen, Manager, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

Richmond, Virginia.

THE BEST
OF ALL

OKI
P03 HA1J AI?D BSADT,

For mOK 1 linn ft IhWA nfn
Mexican HntUng T.tiHniettt hzzl .' ' c .
known to mtUions tUi over the world L

tne only safe-- reliance, for the, n.i;w
aocldenta and min. It 13 a mwllc" vabove price and pralshe ht t i- -. '
tUUta JTor Ctfcrv faun nffr.vn- - 1 . n . ia. T w .'

Mnstanjr Liniment Is witlifmtan'conpT V
. . - . iiw t.iae very pon making tho contlna-li- fance of palm and InaKmrnation liaro-2- ynwe. Its elTcclanpon Human Flrsn aixlr
ful. The Mexican ftmm 1.

IJnlment Is needed; hy eomeVdy jn
tne aconruf un Biifniuni.t r
rabdowVof rheumatic martyr re I

stored, or a valnubin - ... .

Mved by the LealLrig power of tHia '

which nrteedilv miaUie HUMAN as 'ft
. .' 1 ( wJoint. ARtrnrt-.- ! tWuil AL IW . - . . '

Ktlnra. Kf ifTn.. t ... .
sore, ITIcer, 'rotbltii. (liii Main,poro Nipple, fk.l Ilreat. ,.t-- ,

Indeed everr form of xeriil .--I hel without Kxrt.. ror tne BECTE Ceeation it nre?
,r -fjrA Int.. Mwlunw.J . univ. . .'HIIHivoDadcr.IIanioi NAt. irn..reea, Foot IU, ak-re- Uorm. Stt,IIOllOW Horn.' Nrrafrhn. M

jraJl, Spavin, Tliruh, itlncl,ur,Jvd2' r" Kt,i MoItho Blent and every olbrr aila.rtttiw hbko iu ocrnpanln r ihStock Ymnl ure ll.Mr... .1 ruft M mrX ww J

alwava cures and utvtrr .li. i, . tl
anditt3.TXrftlvrlv-- . - rr m

THE BEST
OF ALL

HieaEDts
FOB HA2T 03 BSAST.

Dr. W. H. Lilly
FFEKS his professional eervlces to toe

zens ot Concord and vicinity. 4

OJTK, --"iKwi vj'jwbi io ino
xreBoyienan cnurcn. , . 30tf

viiuii ig ,

,tQ3cheif6Vai
HOOVER LORE'S. 1


